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Chapter 17:
Tripura Forest Development and Platrtation Corporation (TFDPC) Ltd

17.1. Background:

Tripua Forest Development & Plantation Corporation Limited is a Public Sector
Undertaking of Govemment of Tripura. The Corporation is mandated for development of
forests though plantations and upliftment of economically weaker sections especially tribal
population ofTripura. The coryomlion was registercd urder the Companies Act, 1956 on26-
03-76. The main objective of the Coryoration is to cary out business in rubber cultivation,
rubber processing and promotioo of rubber based industries and bamboo based industries.
The Corporation rvorks based on Amual Budget & Arurual Action Plan duly approved by the
Board ofDirectors.

The authorized capital ofthe Coporatior is Rs. 10.00 crores and the subsqibed capital upto
2020-21 is Rs. 919.96 lakhs.

TFDPC, being single largest estate in r-rbber plantation, also have paid dividends during the
financial peiod from 2002-01 to 2015-16 to the Govemments to the tune ofRs. l7l0.24lakh
(State Gol1- - Rs.1655,40 and Central Gofi. - Rs.54.84).

ORG I\.IS {AIO\ CE\RT & 1\ORL ALI-OC {TIO\ .TT TFDP(' gQ

17.2. Assets (Phrtition & lnlrastructure)

17.2.1. Phntationr: TIDPC has a tolal oi7017.7.1harubberplanlation,rilis.ilo1.rthe)eers
1'or con]ln.rcial production ol niltural rubbcr. TFDPCL is the single largest Ruhh.r .stNte in
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the Country. It collects rubber latex from these plantations for further processing. 1, !
also has raised another 2120.22 ha rubber plantation for rehabilitation of tribal jhumias ra

funding of Tribal Welfare Depadment. Right to collect rubber ftom these plantations hav!
been given to tribal beneficiaries, selected by Cram Panchayets/ Village Cormcils. TFDPC
also has Bamboo plantations raised by it over an area ofabout 241.8 ha.

17,2.2. Factories:

Besides, TFDPC has two factory uits- one at Nagichhars and the other at Betcheqa. The one
at Nagichena, called 'TFDPC Industrial Estate' Anandanagar, has five constituent units. This
factory is used for treatment of rubber wood as weil as manufacturing of rubber wood
fumiture and Bamboo based utility items. The other one at Betcherla called ,Betchena

Rubber Wood & Bamboo Treatment Plant' which will start functioning 'n 2021-22 for
manufactuing rubber wood timber & bamboo-based items. TFDPC also has a Latex
Centrifuging Factory, a Crepe Mill and a Factory for producing, Cenex and block rubber
(ISNRt at Takmacherra in Soufi Tripura.

Apafi from these, TFDPC has rubber processing units in all the Rubber plantation Centres
(RPC, with lacilities of smoke house, processing shed, godorn, office building, etc.
required lor processing of rubber latex. TFDPC also has developed in&astructure like
plantation road, water bodies (lake), lvell/tube-well, check dam, etc. for ancillary works
related to rubber production.

TFDPC has set up eight Integrated Rubber Manufactu ng Unit (IRMU) for producing higher
grade ofrubber sheet.

Processing of rubber latex ai Integrated Rubber Processing Unit (tRMU) at Paikhola RPC

17.2.3. N.tgichherra Set-up

TIDPC Industdal Estate located at Nagichera, neat Agarlala is having the following
factory units :

.a' Tdpum Rubber Wood Factory - a unit for manulacturing rubber wood board from old
and exhausted rubber trees ofcorpomtion plantation.

, Timber Treatment Plant - a unit for providing chemical and other tteatment to rubber
wood required further processing.
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tlnalioti Cralts and Furniture - a carlc r\ ullll lor ntinlLt'1!ILlrill' rubber \'-ood

fultinu e. This unit iir'ohes privale carlentcLs in! i:id ln ftlblic-prr\3l(-J'arlnership
(PPP) mode.
ijiiur. iloo. f".,or,t is thc Lloor mallulacturing unit of the Eslate that manufacturcs

.ol'J 'nd 
.\rl door' "rr' " rul-\<r u"''d

Bamboo Llnit is a unit in lhc I':slatc that manulacture bamboo fumiture and other

bamboo itens.

173. Fielil units

TFDPC has five admioistrative Divisioas all over the state to look after and supervise Rubber

pi**i"" c"""* @PCs) within its judsdiction' Details of admi:ristrative divisiors are as

helow:

. Northern Division: Divisional headquaners is at Kumarghat 
-Has 

1l RPGS vr'ith

islis, h" pl*rti". area and 6 Resettlement RPCs with 225 42 ha plantation axea'

S","h.t u ii-t"t and Bamboo Trcatment Plart is under this division Three

i"i"g"r"a n"m"t U"r"f"cturing Units (IRMUs) have been set up in Nofih Division'

Sr-ruthern Division No. I: Divisional hcadquarters is at Santirbazar' Has 13 RPCs

uith 2559.13 ha pLantation area. lhis division has two IRMUs

ior,fr".. Oi"itiio. No. II: I)ivisiorul heldquerlcrs rs at Sabroom lJus -+ RPCs with

8i6.74 ha plantution area and 7 Resettlemenl RICq \\ith 861'i0 hc plantrtron arca'

This division has one lR\'lU
Facton'Division: Divisional headquarteN is at Takmachera' llas 2 RPCs u'ith

;;i;i;;;;i;t";ea. fhis division has threc i'actorv units' namel)' (i) the ISNR

?J55er\.\ocdtreatment&Pro.esslnsUnltatTFDPC ndustrial Estate AnandanaEar

Work Lrnder progrest at Betcherra Rubber Wood & Bamboo Treatment Plant at Ratacherra

I



Factory, (ii) fie Latex Centriluging |actort and (iii) the Crepe Mill for produc'

rubber products.

. Sadrr Division: Divisional headqLrrrlers i\ 3t AeJrtJld' Hrs 7 RPLs \'\ilh ll0l'70 ha

pliutation area and 7 Rescttlemcrrt RP( s 11031 '30 lra pLcntrlr'rrr!re.a ) \ hich ale no\!

nanaged b1 the benellciaries themsclves' lhis division has trvo IRNIUs'

17.,1. Corportrte Pcrformance during last three Jears:

(a) Ph-l'.sical and llnantial achievemcnfs during last three ]ears

in lakh

ISNR block and centrlfuged Latex (Cenex) produced at Takmachherra Factory' TFDPC

Financial !'igure is rupees

:
\o

Item of 110rk aclilities r0rs-tg 1019-l0
Ph\ Fin Ph\ Fin Phr Fin

L t,rh,t,.t ne-Ptantine (ha) 137.1 t16.87 131.1 140.14 108.7 1 16. 19

2. Rubber Po\bag nurser,u 1in 1 0.82

..rkl, J

t2.34 0.83 12.19 1.31 t9 ;7 |

3. Banboo Planlalion 0.2 0.07 11.4 3.99

4. Production of Rubber
sheet(NIT)

2t23.19 2,110.3 8 117',7 .05 2185.87 1771.06 2288.18

5. Ce triluging & ISNR Iactory
at fakmachera
(i) Cerex (MT)
(ii) rsNrl (N4r)
iiii) Orher factor) producrs like
PI Cl. Sklm. elc. (i\'IT)

66'7.66

481.67
I 17.45

245.91
36.31
13.26

571.16
529.'7 5

t]4.52

156.24
43.69
41 .',7 4

199.14
16]'.',l',l

l8'1.78

13 8.80
40.89
51.33

6. Rulrber \\iood llactor)
production at AIE.
Anandanagar

(i) Rubber \\ood sa\m(cLlnl)

(ii) Production olfumiture {lro )

(iii) Production oldoor & olhel

items (no.)

3l2l

9104

496

206.8',1

3 75.06

2',7 .13

4228

15 618

939

220.12

666.78

19.87

5222

t6934

s67

19i.71

500.90

36.49

\
\
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KU ees tn crore
Income Expenditure ()perational

Drofit
Net profit DiYidetrd paid,

if any
2018-19 59.51 56.88 2.63 0.71 Not Daid
2019-20 52.01 52.08 -0.07 0.21 Not paid
2020-21 51.80 53.42 -t.62 -1.62 Not paid

17.5 Business Turnover
crore

Year Sai.-s ol
Rubber

$ale of
Timber /
Fumitur

Other
Incorre

'Iotal

Rcvcnue
Total

Eapenditu
IE

Operating
Profit
(Piolll
belbre

Depreciatio
n & Tar)

Adiustmem
s

(Depreciati
on. Tax.
Intcrcst.

etc. )

NET
Profit,/-

Loss

31.64 1.0i ,1. I I 36.78 17.19 19.5 9 2.56 r 7.03
1.il 3.8 8 46.06 t8.67 t7 t9 8.52 r 8.87
1.E9 ri: 49.13 2.3.46 26.0',7 4.2 8 2t.'79

l!.:s 1:l: \:- :..',S 25.t4 ,+.56 19.9 8

:.\ -l 19: i: .: 36.:S I6 SS -+.-+1 t2.47
2013 - 1.1 I7.51 i.65 :- -6 I6.ttr r 5.16 4.50 11.76
201.+-15 31.0,+ 6.8,1 I1..15 5 2.ll 13.92 8.41 1.80 4.6).
2015-t 6 30.66 6..11 12.s 8 49.65 48.35 1.30 0.'72 0.5 8

2016-17 31.5 5 7.15 8.8,1 1',7 .54 50.64 -3.10 1.83 -4.93
2017-18 26.35 6.78 7.43 .10.-s 6 48.57 -08.01 2.2t -10.22

2018-19 6.i1 8.99 59.5l 56.88 2.63 t.92 0.'/ 1

35.5 5 9.29 7.t'7 ,i1.01 52.08 -.0.07 0.14 -0.21

2020-21
(D)

3',1.t3 9.50 6.34 52.97 s2.91 0.0,1 0.0 0.04

17.6. Other Salient Achievemcnt

. I|DPC has produced 552.559 \{l'olRSSIV (RSS i.e. Ribbed Smoked Shcet) and
above liigher qualit], oi rubbcr sbeet i]1 2020-21 rvhich is more than 30% oftotal sh.ct
production of 1771.06 N4T. It r,as about 10% in 2019-20. TIDPC has aim tu ftise ir
up ro Jno :nd abo\e i.l i0i l-ll.

/

tofit & loss
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|::iq: li8 factorv uolkers. TFI)pC bu t:.+l \kit[-J *or[crs i)f L(r\c Corit |otder.s(I ( H) who are provided u.irh taciliries and am""iti"ll in ;;;o;dan;ioiti'r,ori.i,,,,,
of the Planration Labour Act. Dst * r.actories Aci, it8lik;;; ,"i,f', 

"lr.r. ,i.aleave allowance. rainy da1. allorvance. maternit), 1eave. hunting shoe, u.o c,llc-n ,; erseland nedical re-imbursement besides thc unnuoi bunur. 
"o"t.iirio.1, 

'p,o.,la.rt 
lrra.gratuit"r, etc. Therelbre. .l.IDpC pro'ides emphyment 

"pp";r;i,i;r";; ,,;;;i 2;;;\rorkcrs throughout lhe \ ear.

'l'FDPC has spent Rs.21. I or-ore ro*ards rvagcs and other amenities for direct bencrirofthe uorkers during Fy 2020 21.

Corlmercial operation of Belcher;: R|hber Wood & Bamboo Treatment plant (.1 lp)\\ ill be operationalizcd in l0l I -ll
TFDPC has a plan lo set lrn a rirJn.l baDboo stick making unit in AnanrlrrasarlnJ r.ri..l Llxrc \ \ ,. LJr),rr .r..'. ""*,':"--^ ;;_ "_'- i "ll ll 1' " "
2022_23 peration of the samc is expccted to st.r( in

I"trI! f :l*::: 10 .(r up ] nc\ I rp in Sourh Tripura Disrrict. Land tbr the sirmcIn\ ocen toen lrcd Lon\trlr!tiot1 & rrrslallation ol T.Ip *.ili start after process of'I r.r. i.rr nrr nt Jand b l.ul.letrl . . . n. r I ..c.

Iu'o rew Intcgrated Rubber 
^,lanulactudng 

Unit (IRIILJ) at West Lli.ihua andIkinpur RPC rvill be estaLrlished irl 20l l ll.

I
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